
 
 

 

                                                                                                     Friday 12th July   

 

 

CLASS NEWS 

 
Sports Day 

Apologies for any inconveniences caused by having to postpone 

sports day. Typically, the weather has been beautiful for the rest of 

the week! As the school diary is extremely busy, the closest 

available date to reschedule the event is Wednesday 17th July at 

1:45pm. Fingers crossed the weather is kind to us!  

 

Indian Banquet  

On Monday, we will be preparing and cooking an Indian banquet as 

part of our DT learning. If it is possible, we are asking for a £2 

contribution to cover the costs of the ingredients. Thank you in 

advance. Please bring any contributions into school on Monday- 

thank you.  

 

Our Final Week  

I cannot believe we have reached our final week in Elders. Your 

children are all amazing and have been a pleasure to teach!  

 

As the children have reached their dojo treat target, they have 

chosen to have a DVD afternoon on Monday afternoon. They have 

also requested to bring in their favourite teddy bear.  

 

On Thursday, we will be having our end of year celebration party. 

The children are allowed to bring in their favourite drinks and 

snacks- please remember no citrus or products containing nuts.  

 

House Point Winners  

Our overall winners for the summer term were Cribden and 

Longholme. If your child is in either house, they are invited to wear 

their own clothes on Friday. Well done Cribden and Longholme!  

 

 

 
 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

Please see above   

Learner of the Week 

Emily for always being a super star 

and putting 100% into everything she 

does 

 

BLP 

Oliver D for his amazing efforts with 

his learning. I am very proud! 

 

Topic 

Harry for always being enthusiastic 

about his learning .  

End of Term Dates 

Wednesday 17th July 1:45pm- 

Rescheduled Sports Day (coloured 

house T Shirts needed please)  

 

Friday 19th July- Toy day/ 

School closes at 1:35pm  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


